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What

Women Are .

Doing in the World

LMJ
ess

.Rfc 7. 1. r.lVDSEV lion fr I

man? yenrn been one of Hit

lh- - lub circle In Omnhn mil

baj S brki, but In the woman
work in all af'fnlm

l:s Lwdeey wasthulrmmi of the bom J
of tiirtv niun'iRors during th; Trnnsnn-RUmpi-- l

rxpos'tlon nnd In now one of Hit
vroniinpnt Omaha women who In cUltiK
mil' li of her time to the cntio of woman' n

uffrnKi Mrs IJndsey In writ known
for her oxoollcitt Judgment and hor

nblllty. The Nebraska BUffragi'
decided lit the recent state

stiffm Re convention to start Its campaign
at once and tho women of the different
societies have thketl thin decision ns i.

rtnonal mnttor and each one l doing'
her share nnd giving lien; time to the uld
of this rampalgn. (

Jlrs Unitary Kan inndo many Important
suggestion to the association for lit"

(campaign and her Influence will be
.widely felt throughout tho state. 8hn In

one of the charter members of the Kqiml
TVanrlilso society nnd also a member of
the Omaha Political Dquallty league.

Air. l.lmlsoy Is also a member of the
entertainment and lecturo committee of

llho Society of True Arts and Is a notablo
patron of aft .In Omaha. The Oms,hu
"VVhlst club Is another notable organiza-
tion of which Mrs. IJnflnay Is ptoml-jne- nt

member, besides being one of the
'few feminine Country club members who
Icontlnucs to leep up her coif game.

The fact that Mrs, Iindsey has taken
(such a keen and active Interest In suf-tfrng- p

work wlllrreatly assist the women
'Id tlielr campaign.

The Omaha Pocletr of Fine Arts will
meet Thursday mornlng at tfiV publlo
Mbjrary. Stlra Mda Wlleon will be
Isomer for tlie morning and t)io subject
vill i), 'Who Culmination fdf 'ttiti Karl
limdscape. fchqgl," , ",

,

Tlrti' Mu Sigma will meet iWedfies(la
mornlnc', December IS, at tho home of;
Mrs. 13. V, Ountiie; Mrs. iBlcknoll will

jbf OiY'fytaor' 'Aintf. 0$ subject will bo
vlMto ' Dawn lot' -- nofnantlclsmw", Mrs.

' Ilavcnport will speak' of lldbert Burns
iu "The Ayre'shlre I'lowmnn." Mrs.
Ouhthtr will tell of the minor poet

The monthly meeting of the Visiting
Nur.sc association wll be held Wednes
day morning, December 18, at 10:30 o'clock
In tho parlors of (he P&xton hotel. Plans
for the Christmas and regular work will
bo discussed.

Tlie literature department of the Cen
tury club of South Omaha will meet at
Library Iia.ll , Tuesday afternoon, twhetj
Mrs. Parrcll will bo tlie leader of the
meeting. Ralph Waldo Emerson and Vila

writings will be tho subject of the after
noon. Mrs. White will read a paper- - on
"Emerson's Associate" and Mm Farrell
vill give a talk on "Emerlson as a. Foot"
and "Brook Farm."

The Benson Woman's club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Ruber Thursday, De-

cember 19, nt 2:30. H will be nji cduca
iiot)al in,eetlnR and the current events
T,1U be given by Mrs. Simons,

The V, n. O. noclotr will holfl IU reffu-l- ar

meeting; at the Ohlld Bavins; Institute
Thursday, December 10. Tho members
will spend tho day rowing; for ther chil-
dren. The women will take ther lunch
Mvi wilt moot at the Institute at 10:30

o'clock. Mrs. J. C. WeeUt Vlll havo
charge of the meeting.

The North Bide Mothers club wilt meet
at the home of Mrs. David Korthup, 27Gfc

(Raiding street, Tuesday afternoon, Do--
comber 17, at 3 o'clock.

Tlin spejal science department of the
Omaha woman club will meet Monday
uftemon.nt tho club rooma at 2:15. Dr.
Kelt, author of the mothers pension bill.
wilt ba the speaker of the afternoon. Mrs.
dould ntekely of Sal ttk City, who Is,
an of 'tho Woman's club of
that city, will be tho guest of the olub
and will give a short talk.
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The Woman's Club of the runway Mall
Kervlcovlll s!v,e a musical program at
the honiu-'o- f Mrs. SL A. Holt. 1315 North
Forty-secon- d street, Wednesday' after-
noon, when MtsD&vId C. Dodds wilt
be the leader of the atterneon.

Mln Helen N. Eacker, ?ljo, Is secretary
of Utn Kansas Suffnuto association, wilt
come to Omaha arid the Nebraska asso
ciation January 5 and will spend a month
In tho campaign work for the state, Miss
Hacker was mio of the promlnunt speak

rs at the Ktato sUffraRe convention, held
hern last month, and haa treat executive
ability. Her work during-- tho campaign
for suffrage In Kansas has won for her
a national reputation as one of the best
organizers In the country.

The Oenson Woman's club will havo It
educational meeting next Thursday after
noon at 2:30 at the harm of Mrs. IvW. ruber. Mrs. V. IL Cole of Omuha
will be prosent and address the mooting
on tho civil service question. Mrs. Simon
will have current" events

The women of the; Benson Methodist
church, will give a Christmas baxaar In
the basement next Tuesday' all day; a
Hmch will bo served at noon and a
chicken dinner from 6 to S o'clock In
connection with 'the baxaar.

Bride of One Week is
Convicted of Murder

in the First Degree
PinLAPEUPHrZ nee- - It--

Frieda Trot, who was on trial hero this
weeu on a charge of having killed her
husband. William Troet, was convicted
today of murder In the first deere. Tim
.tmm6nw?alth- - charged that Mrs, Treat
within one week after her marrlago last
August gave Trcwt'.polson In ordsr that
the could' obtain his estat valued at lets
than 110,400.

Mrs. Treat admitted purchasing poison
to kill cats and maintained that Trost
proBblyHtoplc ihi poison, trttn 'suicidal
Intent.

TUe Jury was out two houia, Mrs. Trosl
showed Jltt'.e aniotton when the verdict
was rendered. Iter counael Immediately
took step for a ntfw trial.

I Wuumn Uls of Starvutlou.
K1CAOO. Dec. 13. An agtd widow

ktionp only as Mrs. McMulltn, was found
dead of starvation ana exposure in
f qualm hut here today Ttre was
neither fuel nor feed in the room, and
Dome of the window panes were out. Ap--
iiarenti th woman bad been aeaa lor

CHAIRMAN DOUGLAS COUNTY SUF

FRAGE MOVEMENT.

MANY .DELEGATES COMING

Country life Congress of Nebraska
to Hold Convention in Omaha.

SESSIONS CONTINUE FOUR DAYS

Subjects of Interest to Asrrlcnltnrlsta
nnd Others Are to. lie Taken

Up and Uisanssed nt
Length.

The third annual meottnir of the Coun
try Life Congress or Nebraska, trill, con-

vene la Omaha Monday, continuing la
sebklon over and. InciuainK-Thursoo- Tho
headquarters will bo held , ln tho Homo
hotel and tho sonslona will' bo noldfhcre.
In tho convention ball'. Tho convention
Is under the auspices of the 'Nebraska
ETarmers' convresit, the fpdrtmoijt of
atrrl cultural extension of tho stato unl--

ersitv. the Nebraska Farmers' Co--
Operatlvn Grain and Live Slock associa-
tion, Btate Association, of
Creameries, IndOMrlal and XMUcatlonal
ParmerBV Union of Nebraska, Nebraska
Btato ffranKe, Nebnmka Rural Life com
mission, and tho Nebraska Corn Qrowers'
association. , a
It is expected that tho convention will

bring; between 200 and 300 members of tho
Various organisations, besides a large
number of visitors.

Monday and moat of Tuesday will be
taken up with tho business sessions of
tho Nebraska Farmers'
Drain and Iivo Btoolc . association
The first publlo session wilt be held Tues
day evening, commencing: at 7:30 o'clock,
The' program for all of the open sessions
follows:

P. M,
President U C. lawson. Clarks. Neb..

presiding. '

TUESDAY, 7:

upning mo uaies or me uiiy, James
Dnhltnan. mkvor of Omaha.

RosDonse. J. D. arinnell. I'uDllllon. vlco
president of the congress.

i imuia tjummerciai uiun nna lis
Guests,' Q. Id llavrrstlok, president of
the Omaha Commercial club, and J. B.
Canady, Mlnden, president of the State

umpping nssociauon.
Addrss. "Econoinlo Necessity tlie Basis

of Agricultural Organization," Millard If.
Meyers, caitor ot me Amencan uo
Oixratlve Journal, Chicago.

Discussion.

tluatness meetlnr of Btata Association
of creameries. Hotel Kome,

tarmars oonwass, vioe iTesiaent J. u,
Roam cresldlng. .

Annual aaarean or me prewaeni, u. v.
LAWson.

ADDointment or committees.
introduction of resolutions and memo

rials. .
Aaarcss, "Bin ana eoaety; tne ieces- -

Henry A. Aklnson, secretary of.labor
and social service of the Congregational
Brotherhood of America, will apeak at
the men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association this afternoon at

p. in,
Mr. Atkinson 1 a Tenncssoau. was

educated in California nnd took his
baohelor degree ut tho Pacific Methodist
college and then took thn--e years' post-

graduate work at the Northwestern uni-

versity, Gvanston, 111.

He entered the Congregational ministry
In UOi. Ills first pastorato was atTAlblon,
111., and from there he went to First
church, Springfield, O., and after four
years accepted Uia pastorate of the Cen
tral church at Atlanta, Oa. Central church
Is In tho very heart of the city', close
by the leading hotels, apartments uud
boarding houses. While here he succeeded
In so reaching tho men of tho city that
his reputation speedily outran local
bqundarles.

Mr Atkinson bolluvea that brotherhood
is tie fundamental fact of life and thut '

the dovtnopment of antagonistic clashes I

In American lite Is to he deplored. He lias
been of large uso In bringing together ,

the repr?sentati'es of ca-.lt- ul and labor
In the cltiea wncre lie nas uvea ana mis
maintained' the fiiendtlilp and support of
those who employ, as. he has bei wel-ooni-

as the champion of the rights of
those who toll.

Tbe tnusto will be tn chargo of Paul J.
Gilbert, who is spending the week with
the Omaha association, reaching number-
less groups of men through song and
address. Mr Gilbert Is the tenor of the
International Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation quartet and has a national repu.
tatlon at a singer He has s'tent much
time with tVed B. Bmtth. going with him
on a European evangelistic mlaslon He
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Most Extraordinary Reductions in Omaha's
Greatest Safe Fur Coats and Fur Pieces
Choose from the Nebraska's $30,000.00 Stock

The Nebraska's entire great stock of Christmas fur purchased months ago from the
most reputable furriers is now on sale. Every piece was specially made for tho Nebraska
hence every piece is fully guaranteed by us. ,

All mu3t be sold without delay. Tho new owners of this store are intent upon giving the
public a carnival of1 values that will rpver be forgotten. Also, all Nebraska stocks must be
disposed bf in short order to make room for goods of our own selection.

She Wants Furs for Christmas
$9.75 French

Black Coney S'ot3
Stylish, shawl scarfs
largo muff to mdtoh.
Excellent val-
uta, great sals prlos
at

Wolf Sets
Extra large
muff to match. Very
practical, warm furs.
Sals prlos

$5.00 $5.00 $10.00

$19.75 Isabella Possum Set,
fit

$29.75 Isabella Possum Set,
at

$15.00 Black French Coney
Set, at

$19.75 Black French Coney
Set, at

$37.50 Rod Fox Set,
$29.75 Blue Fox Set
$175 Pony Coat,
mole at

$197 Natural Russian Pony Coat,
mole at

$225 Marten Sot,
$175 Alaska Seal Set,
at

slty of In Its larger Sense,''
Mllrs O, Culver,' Bt. Angurs, la.

Discussion.
Address. "The Aendemvof Political and

Social Science and tho Nebraska Fann
ers' congress," Miss lniye ai. iianip.
Ldncoln, Nen,

JDlsoussion.
10 P. M.

President U C. Lawson In the chair.
Address, "Corn and Civilization" B. P.

Brown, Davey, Neb., troasuror or tne
Corn Improvors' association.

Discussion.
Address, "The Social Sldo of Farm

Life," Mrs. R. It. Davis, racinc junc-
tion, la.

trmi "Th Creamery,"
Prof. J. It Fmusdcn. University of Ne
braska.

Discussion.
T: P. M.

President U C. Lawson presiding.
1n..w1itrHnn Af rMOlUtlOnS.

Nobraska's Water Power," R. B. Howell,
Omaha.niintt.ilnnA,ir... An Rnlnrtrod University."
Samuel Avery, University of Nebraska,

JJlBCUEElOn.
TfnrRSDAT. 0 A. At

Vice President W. F. Tannehlll presid- -

"The Industrial and Educa
tional Farmers' unions 01 autoku, v.
F. Dornbioxer, urunswioK, joo.

Discussion.
rtunnrtH of secretary treasurer, 'W.

S. Delano, Lincoln. Neb.
Report OI legisiaiive conunuieo, e . vi,

Odell. chairman.
Address. "The orange as a ruiwr m

Rural Progress," J. D. Ream, uroKcn
Bow, Neb., Citato grange.

scarf and

and

1:30 r. si.
President Lawaon In the chair.
n.nnHn of committees. Resolutions.

Insurance and special committee. Ejec
tion of officers.

Address, "The aranary of the Nation,
B. C. Bassett, Qlbbon, Neb.

Addrrsfl. Aniunc cu,-poa- n

Qeorgo W. Coupland,
Elgin. Neb.

Discussion.
70 P. M.

Address, "Tho Rural Problem." Frank
O. Odell, Lincoln, secretary of tlie Ne-
braska Rural Idfo commission.

Address, "The Agricultural College and
Farm lOconomics," Prof. C. W. Pugsley.
Lincoln.

Incenrtlnrr Fire " IMttsbnrnh.
Doa 11. Fire, believed

to have been of incendiary origin, de-

stroyed twenty stnWes, warehouse and
residences In Draddock, a suburb, early
today. Scores of men, women and chil-

dren were rescued by firemen, a dozen of
whom suffered slight Injuries. The loss
Is estimated at tlBO.000.

to at

mm

II. A. ATKINSON.
t

afterwards uang vilth Torrcy and Alex-

ander during their Urltlsh campaigns and
on returning home worked at various
times with Bledcrwolf and Chapman.

Tho flrBt of tho yvar Mr. Gilbert starts
sround tho world 6n a tour with rVed
It. Hmlth. Raymond Robins and the

quartett'. visiting Hawaii,
JapuK. Korea, Chlno. the Phllllplnea,

ustnia South Africa, Palo-iln- nml

Ureat llritauu

$15.00 Iceland
Fox Sets

A Imita-
tion of ths genuine
White Ton. gtyUsh
scarf and pillow
muff. Bait vr

$21.50

furs
and
'A

Bala

$15.00
BEAUTIFUL SETS AftD FUR

$12.75

$19.75

$10.00

$12.75
$25.00
$22.50

Natural Russian
trimmed, $135

trimmed, $150
Genuine $140
Genuine

$110

'"Address.

P1TTSBUROII.

Prominent Brotherhood
Speak Y. M. C. A. Today

HaVl

$40.00! Black Pointed
at $25.00

$45 Gray Set $32.50
$65.00 Genuine Mink
at $49.75

$69.75 Genuine Mink
at $55.00

$100 Genuine Alaska
at S75.00

$165 Silver $100

John A. Swanson, Pres.
Wm. I. Holzman, Trea.

scarf

Vtio

we
i
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Phone

remarkable

and out

more about
this Germ mur-

dering process

Red Fox
Sots

Beautiful hand-som- a
Inx-urlo- us

muff. great
991.60 Talus.

Fox
Set,

Fox.
Set

Sot,

Seal
Set,

Fox Set

345

find

and

A fcM j.. v .V.

.V J? .oJ A' jp

v,e --P"

$40.00 Isabella
Fox Sets

Inrce and Ten-ero-

shawl collar
match. Kevsr sold

less 94O.00.
Sals pries

$25.00
MATCHED COATS

Man

$110 Genuine Marten Set,
at $85.00

$140 Genuine Marten Set,
at $97.50

$60.00 Russian Pony Coat,
at '.....$35.00

$75.00 Russian Pony Coat,
at $59.90

$85.00 Russian Pony Coat,
at
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A Germ Cannot Live
through the "Dresher" Rug

Garment Cleaning Process
and will Jive

$1,000 Cash to any Omaha
Charitable Institution if
you'll prove Otherwise

Mr

Tyler

$65.00

A
READ THIS

ITEM

This
AWm aP"
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muff
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You, at your home, CANNOT keep a rug clean enough to prevent a
rapid accumulation of GERMS. Germs are in order JUST as sopn as noil
appears In the fabric Your furs, too, are favorite storage places for my-

riads of germn. in fact one of the most prolific breeding places for genus
is a piece of fur. Your clothes, your hat, your shoes contain them to a
greater or less extent also.

yut It's the floor coverings and furs that cause the most concern.
These should bo Bent to us periodically for an absolute, scientific cleaning,
in' our process a germ cannot survive The process will not Injure the
daintiest lace gown and yet It proves instant death to all germ life. We
will PHOVE this to any scientist; to ony bacteriologist. Don't remain an-

other day with disease laden floor coverings, for it doesn't COST much to
render them SANITARY. Another thing, we will make your rugs appear
as bright, an pretty and crisp as they were the day you purchased them.

Just call up Tylor 34S and get more Information. Or Inquire at one
of the Dresher Branches in the Pompelan Room of The Brandels Stores,
or at Dresher The Tailoru, 1516 Pamam St. Dreshera pay express one way
on all out of town shipments amounting to IS orover.

Dresher Bros.
2211-221- 3 Farnam St. Omaha

Furniture for
Christmas Gifts

It is our intention to satisfy bach and
every man or woman who comes to this
storo for Ohristmus shopping. Wo are
dotermiutKl to provo to the puhlic that
wo are selling medium and high grade
furniture nt a Baving to the customer of
20 to 40 por cent on his purchase.

D. F. Coirte Furniture Company
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam Streets.

FOR IL
Sweet Picklea, qt 20dlargo Queen Olives, qt. . . .35
Coco Toilet Soap, a cakes 10
Dutch Hose Soap, 4 for....25
Imperial Skinless Figs, special,

per glass at 12dQueen of tho Pantry Flour, 24- -
lb. sack for $1.20Capitol Mince Meat, 3 pkgs 25JSoda or Oyster Crackers, lb. 7JIUsmark Herring, can....25JIljelland Anchovies, can. ..15JHorse Radish, bottle. . . . .

Pancake Flour, 3 pkgfl. . .25tiCapitol Extra Sifted Peas, two
cans for 4 S5tCapitol Baking Powder, one-l- b.

can for gfj
Capitol Kxtracte, z. bottle

now at .15
Haver Oranges, per dos. dsc, 35c, 46o
Sweet Valencia Oranges, per doz-

en 15o
California rigs, per pkg. So and lOo
Imported riors from Turkey, ',- -

crown, per lb 35o
Italian Dates, per package . . . .loo
Sugared Walnut Bates, per lb. 40o
California drapes, per basket . .600

per lb ...loo
White Malaga Grapes from Spain,

per lb, 05o
Xrg Tlorlda Crape Fruit, each,

at 10c, 7ic, So
Cape Cod Cranberries, per qt,..10o
Extra Zorge Jumbo Cranberries, per

quart 12Ho
Greening Apples, per peck . ...30o
(Fancy Jonathan Apples, per pk. 45o
fancy Grimes Golden Apples, per

peck , 60o
Taney Wagner Apples, per peck 400
The Beat Variety of Box Apples In

the City.

Pecans, per 20r
English Walnuts, No. soft sholl

per
Almondi, Drake, 20c
Filberts, Italian, 17
Brazilian,

WHEN IN DOUBT
OUR GIFT CERTIFICATE

DO YOUR OHRISTMAfe 1

BUYING NOWii

Store Open Till, 9 P. M. Saturday.

THE QUALITY GROCERY STQRE
SPECIALS MONDAY

FRUITS

Entertainments

Get for Him
for Xmas....

Any Portrait
handsome

burnished copper

Watch-fo- b
Reproduced from
Bend engraved metal and abso-

lutely indestructible. that
one dresses

taste, tho time lastlns novel
picture.

Fresh From the Country ;y.
Cracked Kggs, for bakihjr, per

dozen, 22cEbrs, dozen 26$
Iheukfast Coffee, 2-- lb can 52c
Golden Coffee, Special Blend

now 28tf
Assorted Teas, 68c quality 4Sd
Citron, Lemon nnd Orange Peel,
per lb., 20d

Capitol Pepper,
can for

Capitol Sauer Kraut, can. .10
Capitol Apricots, can 18
Yacht Club Sulad Dressing, per

bottle, 10J
Gillcttes Mustard, glass.... Sd
Gaillard's Pure Olivo

gallon can S1.35
VEGETABLES

Michigan Celery, bunches 10c
Uothouso Lettuce and lladishes,

bunches 5i
Hothouse Cucumbers

each 5e and 10
California Tomatoes, lb..XOd
Cauliflower,
Wisconsin Cabbages,

per lbs ,.95
Imported French Endive, por lb.

--now 406
Fresh Beets, Turnips, Carrots

por bunch
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, three lbs.

.10i
Fresh Parsloy, bunches. . .5

Ttlver Early Ohio Potatoes,
per peck 20c
per bu 756

Hod Globe Onions, pk . . . . 25j
per bu.,

Large Boston Head Lettuce'
each 15(5

NUTS NUTS NUTS
We guarantee every ant to be strictly fresh, 1913 crop. Don't be
by cheap prices, as there lots of storage nuts on the market yet.

lb
1

lb., at 25
lb

lb .... K c
per lb 15t

&

any you
on tho

A fob
be by In go 3d

at a

at
1

at

at

8

at

3

2 for

lb d
lb

100

at

.f

now at
2

at

at

at

are
No. t Mixed Nut are cure- -

fully and mixed, ttiri-talnl-

no hickory nuts, black
walnuts or peanuts, price per
lb., at 206

Fresh Boasted Pcniiuts, 5r
Committees Arranging for Socials and Will

Appreciate pur Special Prices.

One

on

photograph

may
worn any who

same

No.

Oil,

10
1J

lied

95

Our
ovenly

qt.,
Church

Price
$1.00

Stud photo and $1,00. Photo
wiS bt returned with ear:

. BEE PUBLISHING CO. ,
Engraving Dept.

BEEBLDG., OMAHA, NEB,
Orders may be left at Bee Office.
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